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he showed for three years in
various area shows and in the
Southeastern Regional FFA
Dairy Show in Harrisburg. He
has since expanded his farming
program to include three cows,
four heifers, and seven acres of
field corn.

Tom participated in the
chapter Dairy Judging Team
which competed at Penn State
during FFA Activities Week.

Tom is an active member of
Bethel United Methodist Church
in Spring City. He also is a
member of the Tri-Community 4-
H Dairy and Tractor Driving
clubs. After graduation, Tom will
work on his parent’s dairy farm,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mowrer,
Spring City, along with his
brother.

Terry Murray
Twin Valley Chapter

up a beekeeping “Co-operative”
within the chapter, and is
currently raising veal calves in
partnership with another Twin
Valley officer. After graduation
this spring Terry would like to
show dairy animals and if
possible own his own dairy farm.

previous spring, he participated
in several local fairs.

As a juniorTerry served as the
FFA vice-president at Twin
Valley. He received the Berks
County FFA Degree and received
both a gold and silver medal for
his project books in the state
contest. He was also elected to
the National Honor Society.

Terry is currently serving as
president of both the Twin Valley
FFA and the Berks County FFA
Association. Terry is a very
active member of the Honey
Brook United Methodist Church,
where he is a member of the
Adult Choir, and is president of
the Men’s Group. He has spoken
on religion many times, and is a
Sunday school teacher.

Terry’s FFA projects have
always dealt with animals.
Currently his projects consist of a
dairy bull, a yearling dairy
heifer, and a heifer due to calf
duringFarm Show Week. He has
been instrumental in helping set

Terry Lee Murray is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Samuels of
RD2 Honey Brook. Terry is a
senior at Twin Valley High
School, and is employed by Mr.
Charles Gable, noted local
Ayrshire cattle breeder.

During his freshman year,
Terry served on numerous FFA
committees and received the
Greenhand Degree. At the
chapter Banquet he received the
Star Chapter Greenhand award. -

Terry served at Twin Valley’s
Chaplain during his sophmore
year. He attended the National
FFA Convention in Kansas City
Missouri. During the summer he
attendedthe Pa. FFA Convention
at Penn State and participated in
the State FFA Chorus. Having
purchased a dairy heifer the
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Mel Weiler
Cloister Chapter

Mel Weiler, son of Mr. & Mrs.
Eli Weiler, RDI, Stevens is
currently president of the
Cloister FFA and has also served
as vice-president and county
FFA reporter.

Mel was named winner of the
chapter’s chain calf and chain

iReoDY HeaTeß
Mini-Furnace

t Portable Heater

sheep awards. He attended the
National FFA Convention as a

Simple to run. Plug a Mini-Furnace in an electrical
outlet, and it starts at once. Unplug it and it stops.
It’s that easy. Full heat in seconds. Start the Mini-
Furnace, hold your hand at the front, and you’ll feel
full heat lightnow...over 260 degrees of it, even when
the surrounding temperature is zero. Circulates 50,000
BTU’s an hour. Operates for less than 6 cents an hour
on kerosene or -1 fuel oil. Weighs only 41 pounds and
can easily be mo\ ed anvwhere vou want heat.

See us now for a free demonstration.

■ EASY TO HANDLE

His farming program includes
dairy heifers, market hogs and
lambs, and field corn.

Glenn Long
Penn Manor Chapter

Glenn Long is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard M. Long,
Columbia RD2. He is a member
of Habecker Mennonite Church
and Sunday school and belongs to
the youth group.
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g Here's a fully automatic Rem-
■ mgton Cham Saw you can use
B to fell trees up to 30 inches in
B diameter. And it's ideal for
S trimming and pruning, cutting
h firewood, even building out-
| door furniture
B Weighs just 9* lbs. yet has
B powerful 46 cc displac-
-5 ment engine
a Fingertip starting
g Low-tone muffler

WHEEL
HORSE

He liveswith his parents on a 90
acre farm. Since graduationfrom
school, he is working as a
mechanic for R.S. Bollinger &

Son, Mountville and also helps on
the farm when possible.

TOUGHnuiGENTLE
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len you gotta move a
jnd of snow you need
power to do itl Meet
it-horses of power and

the 32 snow thrower
from Wheel Horse
The snow thrower will
clear the driveway and
sidewalk in no time
won t clog won t quit
Chews up ice and
throws it where you
point it The tractor is
8 horses tough But
it s gentle where it
counts--on you! Fi
nancmg is easy with
us Backed by 27
years of Wheel Horse
experience

■ Automatic oiling
B Cushion grip handles
B Exclusive 2-year warranty

■ $|7Q95 with roller
B I*7 nose guide
B bar
■bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
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JohnWeaver
Cloister Chapter

John Weaver, son of Mr & Mrs.
J. Paul Weaver, RDI, Ephrata
was a member of the small
gasoline engine trouble shooting
team that placed Ist in the state
and 3rd in the regional contest
held at Springfield, Mass.

Johnalso attended the National
FFA Conventionas a member of
Pennsylvania’s Meats
Evaluation Team. His farming
program includes market hogs
and field com. His record book
has won numerous awards in
local and state competition.
Weaver has exhibited his
livestock at various local shows
the past four years winning many
awards.

chapter delegate. He. was also a
member of the Ist place dairy

( while in school, Glenn was
judgingteam at Columbus, Ohio active inFFA, having projects of

SiJl£ d&Ce team at ve? calves heifere pigs, tobacco Richard Hess is quite active at

Atlantic Rural Exposition in and also attended the FFA pFa He^ chapterVirginia as a member of Penn- Convention in Kansas City in
*
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sylvania’sPoultry judging team. 1972 'Continued On Page 38)
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The Snapper SnowThrovver. ■
Itgets youthroughtheworst S

of winter. :

When the snow begins topile upor ii ■
over, winter may notbe exactlya“wonder] g
for you. Not ifyou’re the one who’s got to ■
shovel his way through it. ■But now there’s the Snapper Snow-

. J|
Thrower. Its big 26” wide cut will get you ■
through even the toughest ice and snow jol g
And itstwo-stage systemthrows snow up ■
40feet away. - ■

Completely winterized with a fully-seaL *

chain and gear transmission. Extra large wl ■
offer total stability and traction, and it is ■
properly balancedfor easy handling in the Jrugged conditions.

#
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SeeyourSnapper Snow-Thrower dealer.Then let winter do its worst £
You’llbeready,

.
■

McDonough Power Equipment Inc Asubsidiary ofFuqua Industries Inc •

+ FETTER -X'lwPOWER PAYS * s
THERE'S A FETTER THAT'S BETTERS

FOR YOUR APPLICATION: ■

CONTINUOUS RATING'S
1 Vi TO 45 H.P.

GERMAN i
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MOWERS 5
LAWN-BOY

SALES and SERVICE
ni i co c 1 Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897
TILLcKo East Earl, R.D.I,Pa. Phone 215-445-6272


